paintless dent removal

FRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITIES

.com

the dent men

A fantastic
opportunity to
have your own
business in
this growing
sector!

www.thedentmen.com
Why The Dent Men?
We are a rapidly growing business with a
successfully proven franchise model.

PDR training

We’ll provide all of the training and
support that you need to build your
business.
If you have what it takes to become a
Dent Men franchisee – get in contact
right away!

Why PDR?
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before

Paintless Dent Removal uses
techniques that allow dents to be
repaired for less than the cost of
insurance excess, making it a very
popular choice of repair.
This avoids the vehicle being off the
road or expensive visits to a bodyshop.

after

Basic Franchise Benefits:
+ Sign writing of vehicle
+ Clothing
+ Invoices
+ Business cards

+ Marketing materials
+ Quoting skills training
+ Technician shadowing
+ PDR Training and support

fixed!

paintless dent removal

Example Option 1

.com

the dent men

INITIAL FEE

Licences are bespoke and
dependent on areas of operation



MONTHLY FEE

x36 

£5,000
£700

Example Option 2

How do I generate business?
Marketing support packages to ensure your success
and support business growth are available.

INITIAL FEE



MONTHLY FEE

x36 

Worried by admin and accounts?
We can also introduce you to admin support partners
that will allow you to focus on doing the job!

£7,000
£600
(5% DISCOUNT)

Example Option 3
INITIAL FEE



MONTHLY FEE

x36 

£10,000
£475

Ready to become a franchisee?
To attain a The Dent Men franchise, candidates
will need to prove a level of competence in PDR
techniques before they can represent The Dent Men.
All members of The Dent Men are required to be
motivated, committed, and customer focussed.
We help you achieve a satisfactory
competence in PDR by offering:
+ Training courses
+ Quoting guidance and skills
+ Technician shadowing

07944 198 091

info@thedentmen.com

(10% DISCOUNT)

HH
Choosing a recomended option
you will benefit from a professional
marketing support package
consisting of:
+ Social media support
+ PPC campaign support
+ Event support material
+ Leaflets

To discuss your options
and your business objectives
call or email today!

FIND OUT
MORE TODAY:

07944 198 091
info@thedentmen.com
www.thedentmen.com
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